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Abstract There is a long tradition of integrated pest management (IPM) in the 
North Central region of the USA. IPM is difficult to define precisely, and it means 
different things to different people. But in general it is a philosophy based on mul-
tiple tactics to prevent a population from building up to unacceptable damaging 
levels. If preventive tactics are determined or projected to be inadequate, then a 
rescue tactic is applied. There are a number of constraints on adoption of IPM by 
growers. The growth in farm size has put a premium on efficiency, whereas IPM 
can demand extra effort and time on the part of the grower. The introduction of Bt 
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corn and glyphosate-resistant crops have fit right in with a grower’s desire to be 
more efficient, and in many respects these transgenic tools are highly compatible 
with IPM strategies. For example, Bt corn is often looked upon as a glorified form 
of host plant resistance, which is true in many respects. But there are also some 
differences when looked at in an IPM implementation context. The big issue con-
fronting many North Central growers is that overuse of transgenic products has led 
to problems with weed and insect resistance in some key pests. To illustrate many 
of the issues involved, two contrasting case studies of insect pests of corn are pre-
sented. Area-wide suppression of the European corn borer by lepidopteran active Bt 
corn has been a spectacular success story, and so far resistance has not developed 
despite continuing high selection pressure. In contrast, the other major insect pest 
of corn, the western corn rootworm, has developed field resistance to Cry3Bb1 Bt 
corn. Though not yet present in all areas of the North Central states, the problem 
seems to be spreading geographically. In response, many entomologists are calling 
for a return to IPM in an effort to manage the fallout, slow the spread, and prevent 
resistance developing in other traits or pyramids containing Cry3Bb1. But a com-
mon reaction so far has been to layer multiple chemical insecticide tactics on top of 
Bt-traited corn. This “kitchen sink” approach is going to be a challenge to curtail, 
given the current high commodity price of corn and growers’ heightened desire to 
protect yield.
Keywords Integrated pest management · Insect resistance management · 
Transgenic crops · Corn · Soybeans · European corn borer · Western corn rootworm · 
Bt resistance · Herbicide resistant weeds
4.1  Introduction
The North Central region of the USA, also called the Midwest, comprises an area 
running from roughly the foot of the Rocky Mountains in the west (~105° longi-
tude) to the Appalachian Mountains in the east, and from the border with Canada 
in the north to about 38° latitude in the South. Annual rainfall is generally abundant 
and reliable in the east, but declines gradually toward the west, with a reciprocal 
increase in row crops being grown under center-pivot irrigation. A number of agri-
cultural crops are produced in the North Central region, including corn, soybeans, 
alfalfa, wheat, sugar beets, potatoes, sorghum, sunflowers, vegetables, fruits, and 
more. However, much of the region is dominated by corn and soybean production, 
and it is often referred to as the Corn Belt. The last 10–15 years have been a time 
of dramatic changes in pest management methods and economic drivers in corn 
and soybean systems in particular. Given the ongoing uncertainty and fluidity of 
responses of the corn and soybean agricultural community to these changes, along 
with the overwhelming dominance of corn and soybean cropping systems in much 
of the Midwest landscape, this chapter will focus mainly on these two crops.
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a paradigm accepted by almost all profes-
sionals, including those in academia, government, industry, and independent con-
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sulting businesses, tasked with providing solutions, guidance, or advice to growers 
on how to manage pests attacking their crops (Hammond et al. 2006; Zalucki et al. 
2009). But IPM means different things to different people. There are many, many 
definitions of IPM (Kogan 1998; Buhler et al. 2000; Hammond et al. 2006; Gray 
2011), which are not all simply different ways of saying the same thing. The array 
of definitions reflects in part the wide-range of attitudes and expectations for IPM 
as a philosophy and practice, which depend on the focus, orientation, goals, and in-
terests (sometimes conflicting) of various proponents or practitioners (Zalucki et al. 
2009) . It is also a reflection of how difficult it can be to synthesize a particular set 
of goals into a concise, easily digestible, meaningful statement. Most definitions of 
IPM, in a cropping system context, tend to reflect an overarching goal to manage 
pest populations (mainly insects, weeds, and pathogens) in a way that is effective 
in protecting the crop but with as little negative input and disruption to the envi-
ronment as possible. Application of chemical pesticides to protect a crop, despite 
their relative ease of use and efficacy in killing the target pests, can cause serious 
problems for the grower, the environment, and society if overused or used unwisely 
(Gray and Steffey 2007). These effects—e.g., pest resistance, secondary pest re-
lease or resurgence, destruction or sub-lethal effects on non-target organisms, resi-
dues on foods, contamination of water (Gray and Steffey 2007)—are well-known 
and acknowledged by almost everyone, including (and maybe especially) growers, 
and most agree in principle it would be ideal if the need for chemical input for crop 
protection could be reduced somehow. This is particularly relevant to the Corn Belt, 
where pesticide detection in waterways is especially high (Hamerschlag 2007). 
Hence, the goal of IPM implementation in most people’s minds, as encapsulated 
by Castle and Naranjo (2009), boils down to ‘spray as little as you possibly can’.
The best combination of tactics for realizing the overarching goal of IPM on 
a particular real-world farm is situation dependent. The generalized strategy of 
achieving IPM is first to avoid pest populations of damaging proportions through 
tactics such as enhancement of natural controls, host plant resistance, and cultural 
practices (such as tillage, rotation). If these preventive tactics are observed or pro-
jected to be inadequate, therapeutic (curative, rescue) measures are taken to quickly 
suppress the pest population, usually via the use of a pesticide (Pedigo 1994; Kogan 
1998). Thus, IPM philosophy promotes the use of multiple tactics for pest popula-
tion avoidance or suppression, with use of chemical pesticides only when needed 
and only when other methods are not projected to do an adequate job of control-
ling the pest at a reasonable cost under given circumstances (Kogan 1998; WSSA 
2012a). Furthermore, IPM philosophy recognizes that the optimal choice of man-
agement options in a given situation depends on a thorough knowledge of the biol-
ogy and ecology of the pest involved, including its life history, population dynam-
ics, and the form and consequences of its interactions with other components of its 
environment (Kogan 1998; Frisvold and Reeves 2010). Relevant knowledge will be 
any that facilitates accurate predictions of the impact of the pest population on the 
crop in a given field, including background knowledge of the organisms involved 
along with real-time assessment of pest population status, and prediction of the 
consequences of implementing any contemplated management option. It is obvious 
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that effective implementation of IPM is heavily knowledge-dependent (Heinemann 
et al. 1992; Pedigo 2007; Castle and Naranjo 2009), and the potential factors worthy 
of knowledgeable consideration when making a management decision are never 
ending, leading quickly to complexities of daunting proportions. The art of IPM is 
to reduce the complexity of decision making to workable dimensions by identifying 
and focusing on key essentials for the situation at hand.
Implementation of IPM ultimately resides with the grower (Buhler et al. 2000; 
Cullen et al. 2008; Zalucki et al. 2009), and the grower has many motivations that 
militate against embracing complexity in management decisions. The grower al-
ways wants to get a decision right, in terms of it being the most cost-effective while 
minimizing economic risk (Zalucki et al. 2009). But in reality, he/she usually has 
limited time and resources to throw into obtaining the information necessary to 
ensure an optimal decision. Whether implied or explicit, most definitions of IPM 
recognize that the methods used, the decisions made, and the results achieved must 
be economically viable for the grower in the short-term. Otherwise, the grower will 
not be around to reap the benefits of long-term strategies (Sanyal et al. 2008). This 
central constraint is enshrined in the concepts of “Economic Damage”, “Economic 
Injury Level”, and “Economic Threshold”, cornerstones of assessing the need and 
timing of actions to reduce a pest population, usually by chemical treatment, before 
the cost of the action becomes greater than the value of the crop lost if no action 
is taken (Stern et al. 1959; Pedigo 1994, 2007). Implementation of IPM requires 
effort and potential input costs on the part of the grower, as well as the acceptance 
of economic risk and uncertainty that comes with decisions made while juggling a 
multitude of complexities. The motivation to simplify and/or reduce the risk of eco-
nomic loss by sticking with conventional, fast-acting, “proven” tactics like chemi-
cal treatment is often very strong (Hammond et al. 2006).
4.2  Research and Development of Integrated Pest 
Management Systems in the North Central States
Key roles of researchers devoted to IPM are to obtain the thorough background 
knowledge about the key pests of a particular cropping system necessary to develop 
management options, and to develop reliable, inexpensive, user-friendly sampling 
procedures to assess the current demographic status and trajectory of a pest popula-
tion (Pedigo 1994). The said knowledge of the pest and the ability to predict popu-
lation trajectories must include background and real-time knowledge of other pests 
of all classes attacking the crop, beneficial organisms impacting populations of the 
primary and secondary pests, the crop itself, and how they all interact. Such a task 
is too big of course for any one person to tackle, so scientists tend to specialize on 
one aspect of this tangled web or another. This compartmentalization by specialty 
is unavoidable, and has been necessary to achieve the great progress over the last 
several decades in developing background knowledge and population assessment/
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prediction methodology for a large number of pests in various cropping systems. 
The great challenge is merging this knowledge and methodology into a robust, inte-
grated (the “I” in IPM) strategy of pest management for a given crop that is attrac-
tive to and easily implemented by a grower (Castle and Naranjo 2009).
4.2.1  Education
During decision-making, the grower is thinking holistically, because he/she is man-
aging the entire farm at once and must make timely decisions on all aspects of 
crop production, each of which has ripple effects on other aspects of the opera-
tion (Heinemann et al. 1992; Long 2006). Growers operate in a milieu character-
ized by integrated decision making, and most naturally understand and appreciate 
the philosophy of Integrated Pest Management—but to embrace an IPM-inspired 
methodology, it must be reliable (not too risky), cost-effective, and time-effective. 
Extension scientists have the difficult but rewarding role of translating the basic 
knowledge and methodology developed by themselves and other non-extension 
scientists into a form that is practical and relevant to the grower. Conversely, their 
contact with growers and intimate knowledge of their concerns and constraints help 
alert other researchers to the knowledge gaps that are in need of filling, and serves 
to keep research grounded in the realm of realistic future application.
Up to now, most IPM-based options for growers have been developed separately 
by class—entomology, weed science, plant pathology—and by pest species within 
a class (Kogan 1998). Ehler (2006) points out that this approach constrains imple-
mentation of IPM because it does not provide integration across classes. While 
true in a narrow sense, this lack of integration across disciplines is not due to lack 
of interest, but to the complexity and intractability of the task itself. In my experi-
ence, extension scientists in the North Central states are extremely knowledgeable 
about the entire farm operation, and strive diligently to make recommendations on 
a holistic basis. Frequent encounters with farmer groups in Q&A sessions simply do 
not allow them to make their recommendations in a completely compartmentalized 
way. Those of us non-extension scientists who specialize in a discipline, such as en-
tomology, are regularly reminded of the larger constraints and needs of the grower 
at technical meetings where we gather to share research results and exchange ideas. 
The desire to integrate pest management across disciplines is nearly universal, and 
is reflected in the 2009 launch of a Doctor of Plant Health (DPH) graduate program 
at the University of Nebraska (http://dph.unl.edu/) (Hein and McGovern 2010). The 
DPH program is designed to parallel other health practitioner degrees such as the 
MD or DVM, where the goal is to prevent, diagnose, and manage health problems. 
In the case of DPH, the patient is the crop. Perhaps caring for the patient is another 
way of describing the goal of IPM? The DPH curriculum includes coursework in 
plant pathology, entomology, weed science, plant science, and soil science, as well 
as internships, diagnostic training, and research methodology practicum.
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In turn, extension scientists in the North Central states have been promoting and 
explaining the principles and advantages of IPM, and the types of management 
practices consistent with IPM, to the grower and society for many years. Many, 
perhaps most, growers in the Corn Belt are college educated, and the professors 
teaching courses in agronomy, entomology, weed science, and plant pathology over 
the last 35 years have almost all stressed, and continue to stress, the importance 
and value of an IPM approach in dealing with pests (Kogan 1998). Consequently, 
there are few farmers indeed who are not at least rudimentarily familiar with IPM 
as the ideal.
Specifics of current pest management recommendations are available from ex-
tension scientists through an array of avenues. Large budget cuts to universities 
in the North Central region over the last several years have hit most extension 
programs hard, reducing the ability for fewer and fewer professionals to meet with 
growers face to face. The response has been an accelerated turn to electronic me-
dia to provide timely information to growers. Most universities provide updated 
literature on pest management through documents available on their extension 
websites, with links to relevant publications in other states imparting added value. 
In addition, pod casts, training videos, webinars, and use of social media such as 
Twitter and Facebook are now commonplace methods of communication and ex-
tension outreach at most universities. The array of information available is impres-
sive, ranging from basic biology and ecology of pest and beneficial organisms, 
to scouting procedures and treatment thresholds, to pest identification guides, to 
control options and their proper timing, and much more. A survey in Iowa in-
dicated that the primary source of information on corn and soybean production 
for > 90 % of growers is from private-sector crop advisors, and that > 80 % of the 
crop advisors receive their information from Iowa State University. This reflects 
the effectiveness of the university’s long-held philosophy of training the trainer 
(Wintersteen 2007).
4.2.2  Grower Adoption
Serious pest management challenges that have arisen recently in the North Cen-
tral region, such as development of western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera 
virgifera, resistance to transgenic Bt corn (Gassmann et al. 2011, 2012; Gassmann 
2012; Gray 2012) and development of weed resistance to glyphosate (Legleiter and 
Bradley 2008; Green and Owen 2011; Tranel et al. 2011), now confront growers 
relying on simplified management strategies made possible over the last decade and 
a half by biotech crops. As a result, there is a growing dismay at the apparent aban-
donment of IPM practices, and a rising call for growers and consultants to return to 
IPM basics (Gray and Steffey 2007; Gray 2011; Steffey and Gray 2008; Gassmann 
2012; Porter et al. 2012). For example, the confirmation of field resistance in west-
ern corn rootworm to corn expressing the Cry3Bb1 Bt toxin (Gassmann et al. 2011) 
has led to a widespread increase in use of soil and aerial insecticides layered on top 
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of Bt-traited corn, even in locations where Bt resistance has not been observed (see 
Sect. 4.3.5.2). This led to an open letter to EPA from 22 corn entomologists (Porter 
et al. 2012) indicating that in their best judgment field resistance in the rootworm 
is real (it was being denied or downplayed in some quarters), and that an IPM ap-
proach is needed to slow its spread and to slow evolution of resistance to this (in 
new locations) and other Bt toxins.
4.2.2.1  Scouting and Consultants
In addition to university sources, many growers obtain information and advice from 
seed dealers and custom applicators. Complimentary scouting and recommenda-
tions are often offered as part of a bundled package of other products and services 
(Hammond et al. 2006). This can be a valuable resource for the grower, and fa-
cilitates IPM-compatible decisions by providing real-time information on pest in-
cidence and abundance in the grower’s fields. A potential problem, however, is the 
conflict of interest inherent in such a relationship where recommended pest control 
actions are provided by an agribusiness that profits from recommendations to treat 
(Ehler and Bottrell 2000). Offsetting this bias to some extent, is that the agribusi-
ness must keep the customer satisfied, and questionable advice to treat may backfire 
with the loss of the customer’s future business. For the same reason, however, the 
approach of the agribusiness consultant may be conservative, to avoid the risk of 
crop loss due to a decision not to control a pest (Czapar et al. 1997; Hammond 
et al. 2006). The potential conflict of interest is not lost on the grower (Long 2006). 
Less than a third of Wisconsin growers surveyed indicated complementary scout-
ing influenced their decision to hire a custom applicator of herbicides (Hammond 
et al. 2006). Another recent survey asked Wisconsin farmers whom they would like 
to conduct rootworm scouting on their farm: preferences were for self (or family), 
university extension agent, independent consultant, or Co-op agronomist, while 
representatives of pesticide or seed companies ranked among the least preferred 
(Cullen et al. 2008).
Independent crop consulting services provide a means for the grower to monitor 
crop pests and beneficial insects via trained objective observers, who are committed 
to providing recommendations based on the best interests of the grower (Bechinski 
1994; Jones 2007). Such services often explicitly espouse a commitment to the 
principles of IPM, and are common in the North Central states: for example, a 
quick internet search for independent services providing pest scouting revealed 29 
in Iowa, 73 in Nebraska, and 30 in Wisconsin. These services vary in size from an 
individual to those with several regional offices and customers in more than one 
state. Although the majority of farmers probably do not contract with independent 
consultants, the fact that such enterprises continue to flourish in the North Central 
region indicates a recognized need by many farmers of the value of obtaining help 
in monitoring in-season status of pests and in integrating pest management with 
their entire farming operation.
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4.2.2.2  Practicalities Affecting Implementation
In response to the criticism of reliance on the biotech crop “silver bullet” approach 
to pest management, it is increasingly common to hear the claim that IPM was never 
really adopted much by growers in row crops of the North Central region in the past 
anyway (Onstad et al. 2011). There is some validity to this claim if what is meant by 
IPM is integrated management across classes of pests, across multiple pests within 
a class, and use of biocontrol agents (Ehler 2006). However, IPM adoption is not an 
all or nothing binary choice, but instead takes place along a continuum of choices 
(Kogan 1998; Hollingsworth and Coli 2001; Cullen et al. 2008; Puente et al. 2011). 
For example, most growers adopt weed and insect IPM components more readily 
than community-level or ecosystem-level components (Puente et al. 2011). Com-
ponents of the IPM philosophy historically have been adopted to greater or lesser 
degree, mainly in the following ways: avoiding damaging pest populations using 
cultural methods and host plant resistance when appropriate; using insecticide only 
when necessary based on scouting for insect pest (or damage) incidence and pest 
abundance; using models to project pest development and population trends; using 
more selective chemistries when possible; rotating chemistries to avoid resistance 
development; and careful targeting, timing, and placement of treatments to limit 
negative impact on natural enemies (Heinemann et al. 1992; Cullen et al. 2008; 
Castle and Naranjo 2009). Though the approach to management of pests by the 
vast majority farmers in the North Central region cannot be described as “complete 
IPM”, the benefits of lower-level adoption are not trivial.
Nor is even a partial, low-level adoption of IPM a trivial undertaking by the 
grower and it should not be disparaged. There are a number of difficulties and con-
straints commonly faced by a grower in implementing IPM-compatible tactics. In 
general, applying an IPM tactic or strategy requires sufficient background and real-
time knowledge of pest demography and implementation procedures, which may 
be out of reach or intimidating for a grower (Castle and Naranjo 2009). In some 
instances, sampling schemes may be too complicated or expensive even for a con-
sultant to employ, making use of economic thresholds and injury levels impractical 
(Ehler and Bottrell 2000). Use of thresholds are particularly problematic for weed 
pests because of the difficulty in reliably estimating density (Swanton et al. 1999; 
Buhler et al. 2000), a psychological concern for crop appearance (Czapar et al. 
1997, Swanton et al. 2008), the necessity of dealing with multiple weed species 
(Sanyal et al. 2008), and the dynamic nature of thresholds because they depend on 
relative phenologies of both the weed and the crop (Swanton et al. 2008).
The trend of increasing farm size and the amount of hectares that must be man-
aged has put a premium on efficiency, and growers are looking for ways to simplify 
operations, not complicate them (Ehler 2006; Gray 2006; Green and Owen 2011). 
Thus, the time required to implement an IPM strategy is a serious consideration 
for a grower (Fernandez-Cornejo et al. 2002; Hammond et al. 2006; Cullen et al. 
2008; Sanyal et al. 2008). The constraint of efficiency can be mitigated by hiring 
crop consultants to undertake time-consuming tasks such as pest monitoring (see 
Sect. 4.2.2.1). But the added monetary outlay can be an obstacle, and willingness 
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to hire a consultant will depend on the grower’s assessment of cost-effectiveness, 
perceived financial risk of doing nothing, and cash flow (Hammond et al. 2006; 
Cullen et al. 2008). The survey by Hammond et al. (2006), revealed that the degree 
to which Wisconsin farmers practiced IPM was greater among cash-grain than dairy 
operations, and increased with increasing farm size. The latter pattern may reflect 
the greater resources available to larger farmers through economies of scale, and 
perhaps a greater emphasis on economic optimization of pest management (Ham-
mond et al. 2006).
Adoption of alternative tactics, such as pesticide rotation/diversification or us-
ing an insecticide with greater selectivity, will meet with grower reluctance if the 
grower is not convinced it will improve, or at least not harm, profitability. This is 
especially true if the new method complicates his/her crop-production practices, if 
it depends on precise timing for effectiveness, or if there is any doubt about efficacy 
(Swanton et al. 2008; Castle and Naranjo 2009; Green and Owen 2011). Trans-
lating concern for preserving natural enemies or a philosophical desire to employ 
other biologically-based approaches from feel-good platitudes into a foregoing of or 
change in insecticide use, depends on a fair certainty of their ability to satisfactorily 
impact the pest populations of concern, a certainty that is seldom established or 
that is not trusted by the grower (Hollingsworth and Coli 2001; Cullen et al. 2008; 
Zalucki et al. 2009).
4.3  Transgenic Crops: Everything Changes  
(Except for Some Things)
The introduction of transgenic corn and soybeans has revolutionized the way both 
insect and weed pests are being managed in the North Central USA (Duke 2011; 
Frisvold and Reeves 2011). The ongoing trend of consolidation of acreage into 
larger and larger farms has increased the desire of growers to have simple, effective 
pest control options because of the tight time-windows large acreages impose on in-
season management (Green and Owen 2011; Green 2012). In the past, application 
of chemical pesticides filled this role because they were the simplest, fastest-acting 
pest control option available to the grower (Pilcher and Rice 1998). Now transgenic 
crops fulfill this role for many pests. Bt corn and glyphosate resistant soybeans 
and corn are highly effective in managing certain key pests, and have simplified 
management considerably. Bt corn allowed high-level control of destructive insect 
pests previously difficult to manage, and because it represented a prophylactic pest 
avoidance tactic, it did not require the time or expense of scouting (Pilcher and Rice 
1998). In an early survey, growers saw the biggest advantage to the advent of these 
technologies as a way to reduce insecticide input into the environment (41 %) and 
exposure of farm workers (21 %), while increased yield was most important to only 
20 % of respondents (Pilcher and Rice 1998). Although simplification of operations 
was not one of their choices in the survey, the results do show that yield is not the 
lone consideration of a farmer—quality of life matters too.
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Transgenic herbicide-resistant (primarily glyphosate) soybeans were even more 
rapidly adopted than Bt corn, again because of the simplification of weed manage-
ment made possible by this technology (Dill et al. 2008; Frisvold and Reeves 2010; 
Duke 2011; Green and Owen 2011; Green 2012). The option of a single herbicide 
with broad-spectrum activity on basically all weed species, yet with no damaging 
effects on the crop plants, was a boon beyond measure to growers with little time to 
spare for weed management (Duke 2011; Green 2012). More recently, adoption of 
transgenic glyphosate-resistant corn has become common, simplifying weed man-
agement in that crop as well, and thus for the entire production system if it is a corn-
soybean system typical of the North Central region (Hurley et al. 2009; Duke 2011).
In the North Central region, the percent hectarage of corn treated with insecti-
cides and the amount of active ingredient applied per treated hectare did not change 
much between 1996, when European corn borer targeting Bt-corn was first com-
mercialized, and 2005 (Fig. 4.2). This lack of change probably reflects the general 
lack of attempts by growers to control this pest with conventional insecticides, de-
spite chronic yield losses, due to the difficulties involved in proper timing to ensure 
efficacy (see Sect. 4.3.5.1). However, a large decrease in insecticide use in corn is 
evident from 2005 to 2010, probably due to the introduction of very effective root-
worm-targeting Bt varieties beginning in 2003. Farmers in the North Central region 
growing continuous (i.e., non-rotated) corn cannot ignore this ubiquitous and dam-
aging pest without risking grievous losses, and before the adoption of Bt corn that 
could provide protection, soil insecticides were routinely applied at planting, usually 
prophylactically (see Sect. 4.3.5.2). Bt varieties targeting corn rootworms provided 
such good protection that soil insecticides could be safely abandoned. Almost all 
cornfields must be protected against weeds, and the percent corn hectarage treated 
with herbicides has not declined from consistently high levels since the introduc-
tion of glyphosate-resistant varieties (Fig. 4.1). However, the amount of herbicide 
active ingredient applied per treated hectare declined substantially through 2005 
(Fig. 4.2). It increased some between 2005 and 2010, perhaps reflecting increasing 
pressure from weeds that have become resistant to glyphosate, but it is still much 
reduced compared to pre-transgenic days.
Silver bullets have come and gone in the past, most spectacularly the use of 
cyclodienes and other organochlorine insecticides to control insect pests in row 
crops. First reactions to the development of these insecticides back in the 1940s 
and 50s were almost giddy, because insect scourges could now be suppressed eas-
ily, quickly, and cheaply. But resistant pests developed within only a few years 
(Siegfried et al. 2007; Pittendrigh et al. 2008), and these chemistries were very hard 
on non-target organisms, including vertebrates. The introduction of IPM as a more 
rational approach to crop protection (Stern et al. 1959) , was largely an outgrowth of 
this situation (Kogan 1998). The quick embrace of transgenic crops in the late 1990s 
and early 2000s was reminiscent of the quick embrace of organochlorines in that 
earlier era (Obrycki et al. 2001). But this time it was different, because Bt toxins 
have a narrow spectrum of activity and Bt corn has little or no negative impact on 
beneficial or nontarget organisms (Marvier et al. 2007; Lövei et al. 2009), although 
some natural enemy populations may decrease in response to decreased prey den-
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Fig. 4.1 Trends in percent of corn hectares treated with herbicide or insecticide in the North Cen-
tral region of the USA. (Data based on USDA Agricultural Resource Management Surveys from 
the USDA Economic Research Service website http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/arms-
farm-financial-and-crop-production-practices/tailored-reports.aspx, updated Nov 27, 2012. Data 
for the USDA Farm Production Regions of the Corn Belt (Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio), 
Northern Plains (North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas), and Great Lakes States (Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, Michigan) were weighted by total corn hectares planted in each and summed to 
represent the North Central region.)
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Fig. 4.2 Trends in kg of active ingredient (A.I.) per hectare of corn treated with herbicide or insec-
ticide in the North Central region of the USA. (Data from same sources, and compiled in the same 
manner as described for Fig. 4.1.)
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sity (Lundgren et al. 2009c). And herbicide resistant crops allowed a near total shift 
to use of glyphosate, making adoption of conservation tillage much more practical 
(Frisvold and Reeves 2010, Duke 2011).
4.3.1  The Threat of Resistance Development in the Pest
So it was different—but then it was not different. As with previous silver bullet tac-
tics, the shadow hanging over transgenic crops, like a shoe waiting to drop, has been 
that pests have a maddening way of evolving resistance to control tactics. And the 
fastest way to induce resistance in a pest population is to hit it over and over again 
with the same mortality factor (Frisvold and Reeves 2010; Duke 2011; Green and 
Owen 2011). Glyphosate-resistant weeds, and resistance to certain Bt toxins have 
begun to emerge among some pests. Early cautions came aplenty from the academic 
community that growers should continue attacking pests with a variety of tactics to 
slow the development of resistance (Kogan 1998). Corn Belt growers themselves 
recognized that the likelihood of resistance developing to Bt crops was high and 
that it was an unfavorable outcome worth taking proactive steps to avoid (Pilcher 
and Rice 1998). Resistance of weeds to conventional herbicides was becoming an 
increasingly difficult problem for growers to overcome (Duke 2011), so they were 
not oblivious to the threat to glyphosate. But their acute and growing problem of 
weed resistance to the old herbicides made them even more receptive to adopting 
the new technology as a lone tool.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) saw the promised reduction 
of insecticide input into the environment made possible by Bt crops as an impor-
tant development for the well-being of the American public (EPA 1998; Glaser and 
Matten 2003; Tabashnik and Gould 2012). In consequence, it imposed an obliga-
tion on companies registering crops with plant-incorporated protectants to require 
implementation of insect resistance management (IRM) plans by purchasers of their 
seed. The goal was to prevent the premature loss of this environmentally-friendly 
technology through overuse and the resulting development of pest resistance. EPA 
does not impose IRM on other pesticides or herbicide-resistant transgenic crops in 
part because it has no philosophical interest in prolonging or increasing pesticide 
input into the environment, but there are other reasons as well (see Frisvold and 
Reeves 2010). From the farmer’s perspective, IRM for Bt corn has meant planting a 
prescribed minimum percentage of their hectares (20 % in the North Central region) 
to non-Bt corn. Although rotation or diversification of control tactics to slow evolu-
tion of pest resistance is one of the fundamental tenets of an IPM approach (Onstad 
2008; Frisvold and Reeves 2011), this has not been a formal part of EPA-prescribed 
IRM strategies for Bt corn to this point.
IRM is logically a component under the umbrella of IPM (McGaughey and Wha-
lon 1992; Onstad 2008; Frisvold and Reeves 2010; Onstad et al. 2011). A natural 
source of tension between the two, however, is in their time horizons. IPM is gen-
erally about short- to medium-term management goals on a farm, often focused 
on one or two growing seasons, while IRM is implemented with a view to the 
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long-term maintenance of a management tool for the benefit of the entire farming 
community (Glaser and Matten 2003; Frisvold and Reeves 2011). Some farmers 
have been disillusioned by the appearance of an insect pest population resistant to 
Bt on their farm despite following all the IRM rules. It is especially galling when 
they know a neighbor has been less diligent, and reaped greater short-term profits 
because of their choice not to cooperate. The problem is the high mobility of insect 
pests, which can result in fast spread of resistance from a distant location. Growers 
are more accustomed to dealing with weed resistance, where preventive measures 
taken in their fields can have a direct impact on the time it takes for resistance to 
manifest on their farm (Frisvold and Reeves 2011). Resistance in weeds can spread 
of course through seeds (Llewellyn and Pannell 2009), but distances and rate tend 
to be lower than that of insects, and the seed bank ensures that susceptible weeds 
will make up part of the population in a field for several years (Buhler et al. 2000). 
Expecting that planting a Bt refuge protects that field from resistant insects is unre-
alistic, but the foiled expectation may harm IRM efforts and credibility in the future.
4.3.2  Factors Conspiring Against Multi-tactic IPM 
Implementation
The unparalleled control and simplicity of transgenic crops have largely replaced 
the more complicated IPM-compatible multi-tactic strategies of the not-so-distant 
past. Additional, sociological factors have further accelerated this change in para-
digm (Gray and Steffey 2007; Gray and Onstad 2008) . The new market for corn as 
a biofuel crop has helped spur a significant rise in corn prices. With increased corn 
prices, more hectares are being planted to corn, increasing the number of fields no 
longer being rotated to soybeans. Thus soybean prices have risen as well in response 
to the drop in supply. As crop value rises, the economic injury level for any pest 
attacking that crop is lowered—less damage is necessary to justify spending more 
to protect yield (Pedigo 1994, 2007; Tollefson 2008). This has led to what M. E. 
Gray refers to as an insurance mentality in protecting the crop, or “Insurance Pest 
Management” instead of “Integrated Pest Management” (Gray 2011). The realized 
value of a prophylactic measure taken to protect a crop from a certain pest, like 
planting a Bt variety, depends on the realized pest pressure in-season. But if the 
pressure is perceived or projected to be likely, based on experience, the grower ac-
cepts a known cost of protection up front in the form of the technology fee paid for 
transgenic seed, to avoid the risk of greater costs later—this is the nature of insur-
ance. Even if scouting for the pest followed by a rescue treatment makes it possible 
to avoid greater costs and reap the benefit of increased profit in years of low pest 
pressure, the prophylactic tactic is simpler and time efficient, by itself of intangible 
value to a grower. The grower’s tolerance of risk influences willingness to forgo 
the planting of transgenic seed. In the case of weeds, which require management 
every year because of the presence of the seed bank in the soil (Buhler et al. 2000), 
purchase of herbicide tolerant varieties reflects more the adoption of a glyphosate-
based system than an insurance mentality.
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4.3.3  Bt Corn: Glorified Host Plant Resistance?
Although the switch to an insurance pest management mentality for insects is evi-
dent, the use of prophylactic measures to avoid pest presence or build-up is not nec-
essarily incompatible with IPM in itself (WSSA 2012a). For example, conventional 
host plant resistance to an insect or plant pathogen is essentially a prophylactic tactic, 
because resistant seed is purchased and planted in advance of in-season knowledge 
of pest abundance (Gould 1998). But it has long been a respected and valued IPM 
tool for avoiding insect pests, because it eliminates or reduces the need for in-sea-
son therapeutic insecticide treatments (Pedigo 1994; Teetes 2007). Many look upon 
transgenic insect protection as simply a glorified form of host plant resistance, but 
with the genetic protection introduced through biotechnological means rather than 
through conventional sexual breeding (Gould 1998; Teetes 2007; Gray 2011; Onstad 
et al. 2011). Modeling suggests that the optimal strategy for a grower may be to plant 
Bt corn prophylactically, rather than based on a threshold (Crowder et al. 2006).
In many fundamental respects, transgenic and conventional host plant resistance 
are the same, but in a practical IPM context they differ in some important ways. 
Growers can usually purchase resistant cultivars at little or no extra cost compared 
to susceptible varieties (Teetes 2007). In the case of transgenic crops, growers pay a 
significant premium, or technology fee, for the trait which must be factored into the 
value of the protection it provides (Hyde et al. 1999). Both types of resistant crop 
are highly compatible with other components of an IPM program, such as biologi-
cal control or cultural tactics like crop rotation (Teetes 2007) . However, a Bt crop 
tends to differ in the very high level of protection it affords against the target pest, 
making other components of IPM against that pest seem superfluous—i.e., its ef-
fectiveness leaves nothing to integrate. Conventional resistance is usually species-
specific. While not as broad-spectrum as most insecticides, Bt crops often have ac-
tivity or partial activity against other phylogenetically-related pests. This is usually 
considered a bonus, because the plant is protected against damage from an array 
of secondary pests that by themselves normally would not warrant the cost of an 
insecticide treatment. The downside is the possibility of affecting phylogenetically-
related species that are not pests. Though so far such effects have been nonexistent 
or negligible (Marvier et al. 2007; Lövei et al. 2009), the possibility still requires 
extensive testing of each new toxin before registration, something that has seldom 
been a concern for varieties with conventionally-derived host plant resistance (but 
see Dogramaci et al. 2005; Ballmann et al. 2012; Ghising et al. 2012).
4.3.4  Lessons from Conventional Host Plant Resistance
Nevertheless, the history of conventional host plant resistance as a management tool 
is instructive for managing transgenically-derived resistance traits (Gould 1998). 
For example, for many decades, wheat has been bred to produce varieties resis-
tant to key pests such as aphids, Schizaphis graminum, and Hessian fly, Mayetiola 
destructor (Porter et al. 1997; Ratcliffe et al. 2000; Onstad and Knolhoff 2008). 
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The usual pattern is that a variety with a new pest-resistance gene provides protec-
tion for a few years until a new insect biotype evolves resistance, followed by re-
lease of cultivars with a newly developed resistance trait (Smith 1989; Porter et al. 
2000). Soybeans in the North Central region historically have been relatively free 
of serious insect pests. This changed in 2000 with the introduction of the soybean 
aphid, Aphis glycines, from Asia, a pest that can cause serious damage (Ragsdale 
et al. 2011). IPM strategies including promotion of natural enemies and economic 
thresholds for therapeutic chemical treatment have been developed and are being 
implemented across the North Central region (Ragsdale et al. 2007, 2011). In addi-
tion, soybean varieties with very effective resistance to soybean aphids conferred 
by several rag genes have been developed, and are now an important part of the 
IPM toolbox against this pest (Hill et al. 2004, 2006; Wiarda et al. 2012). However, 
biotypes of resistant aphids have been reported in some North Central states (Kim 
et al. 2008; Hill et al. 2010, 2012; Michel et al. 2011). It is obvious that evolution of 
soybean aphid biotypes to defeat host plant resistance will be fast, and the need for 
more resistance genes is being felt already (Michel et al. 2011). The lesson is clear 
for the transgenic host plant resistance in corn we call Bt.
The kind of arms race that develops in the effort to stay ahead of Hessian fly and 
aphid biotypes that overcome host plant resistance is a type of “pest control tread-
mill”. It is similar in principle to the “pesticide treadmill”, where a new chemistry is 
used heavily until resistance evolves in the pest, followed by release of a new pes-
ticide which takes the place of the old one (Kogan 1998; Buhler et al. 2000; Onstad 
2008; WSSA 2012b). Essentially, a pest control treadmill is a type of coevolution-
ary arms race (Goeschl and Swanson 2001; Mitchell and Onstad 2008), but with 
humans directly manipulating the response on the domesticated plant side (genetics 
or toxin), while deploying the selection pressure on the pest side. Growers tend to 
accept such treadmills as a normal part of doing business, and, though inefficient 
from an objective point of view, it has been a viable strategy to date (Onstad 2008; 
Mitchell and Onstad 2008). Many assume it will be no different in the case of insect 
or weed resistance to transgenic crops (WSSA 2012c). But the difference now is 
that a transgenics treadmill will be much harder to sustain. Biotech crops take an ex-
ceptionally long time to develop and register—an average of 12 years for corn and 
16 years for soybean from 2008–2012, with 5.5 years needed to proceed through the 
regulatory process alone (McDougall 2011; Fuglie et al. 2012). For weeds, the situ-
ation is even worse, because herbicides with new modes of action must be devel-
oped along with a complementary transgenic herbicide-resistant crop (Green 2012). 
There is not necessarily going to be an effective alternative trait always waiting in 
the wings when a popular transgenic tool begins to falter (Green and Owen 2011).
4.3.5  A Tale of Two Targets: Contrasting Cases  
of the Two Biggest Insect Pests of Corn
The two most costly insect pests of corn in the North Central region are the Euro-
pean corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), and the western corn 
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rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae). Both spe-
cies have life history characteristics that make them difficult to manage, and were 
the subjects of extensive IPM-inspired research for many years. They are now the 
main targets in the North Central region of transgenic Bt corn expressing genes for 
various Bt toxins. These toxins have a fairly narrow range of activity against some 
Lepidoptera (e.g., Cry1Ab, Cry1F) or Coleoptera (e.g., Cry3Bb1, Cry34/35Ab1, 
mCry3Aa), and are thus consistent with the IPM goal of selectivity (Rice 2004). 
Hybrids containing these or other Bt genes have been enthusiastically adopted by 
growers, beginning with commercial release of European corn borer-targeting Bt 
corn in 1996 (Pilcher and Rice 1998), and western corn rootworm-targeting Bt corn 
in 2003 (Vaughn et al. 2005).
The fates of these two systems have been quite different.
4.3.5.1  European Corn Borer
European corn borer was historically difficult to control with a therapeutic insecti-
cide treatment, because of the need for accurate timing of insecticide treatments to 
ensure larval exposure before they tunneled into the stalk and were safe from any 
insecticide treatment (Heinemann et al. 1992; Mason et al. 1996). Economic thresh-
olds were developed based on egg mass sampling, but sampling is labor intensive 
and even well-timed sprays provide only partial protection, sometimes requiring a 
second spray (Calvin et al. 1986; Bode and Calvin 1990; Sorenson et al. 1995; Ma-
son et al. 1996). A novel strategy of adult control by sampling and treating aggrega-
tion areas in grassy field borders can be effective in protecting the field (Showers 
et al. 1980; Derrick and Showers 1991), but logistical constraints and the potential 
impact on nontarget organisms in the grass, despite evidence this was not a problem 
(Whitford and Showers 1987, 1988; Whitford et al. 1987), discouraged adoption.
Difficulties and risks that come with relying solely on chemical rescue treat-
ments as a pest control strategy were strong incentives to develop pest avoidance 
tactics. Much research effort was put into improving pest avoidance options through 
use of biological agents, host-plant resistance, and cultural measures (Lewis et al. 
2001; Ma and Subedi 2005). Good progress was made in breeding corn lines with 
resistance or tolerance to corn borer feeding (e.g., Barry et al. 1983; Guthrie et al. 
1989), although no hybrid was immune from attack (Revilla et al. 2007). Biological 
control with predators, parasitoids and pathogens was extensively explored, and 
some agents showed promise (Bing and Lewis 1991; Hoffmann et al. 2002; Wright 
et al. 2002), but no routine method was adopted for implementation in a field corn 
IPM program in the USA mainly because of economic limitations. Nevertheless, 
natural infection by the microsporidian Nosema pyrausta has had a significant im-
pact on damping corn borer population growth (Lewis et al. 2009), and generalist 
predators attacking egg masses may have the same effect (Phoopholo et al. 2001). 
Parasitoids have had some effect on European corn borer populations in the eastern 
U.S. (Sked and Calvin 2005), but seem not to have much impact in the Corn Belt 
(Andow et al. 1995; Phoopholo et al. 2001).
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Crop rotation is not of direct value to European corn borer IPM programs, be-
cause adults emerging in the spring disperse from the natal field, often several or 
many km distant, before laying eggs in a different location (Reardon et al. 2006; 
Dorhout et al. 2008; Kim et al. 2011). Thus, the infestation of a given field is the 
result of egg-laying immigrants that emerged and flew in from somewhere else, so 
even the complete absence of an infestation in a field planted to soybeans one year 
has no effect on infestation levels in that field rotated to corn the next year. For the 
same reason, tilling corn stubble in the fall to kill overwintering larvae will not pro-
tect that field from infestation the following spring, despite the high mortality it im-
poses and a persistent belief among growers of its efficacy (Pilcher and Rice 1998). 
Because of female preference for taller corn in the spring generation and for polli-
nating corn in the summer generation (in two-generation regions), planting date can 
be manipulated to avoid relative attractiveness to ovipositing females during one or 
the other time window. But avoidance of one generation by planting early or late 
usually increases attractiveness to females of the other generation (Pilcher and Rice 
2001). In the end, despite chronic losses to this ubiquitous pest, most farmers gave 
up trying to manage it beyond early harvest to minimize ear drop from tunneling in 
the ear shank, and employing irrelevant and ineffective tactics such as crop rotation 
and destroying crop residue (Rice and Ostlie 1997; Pilcher and Rice 1998).
The introduction of Bt corn targeting European corn borer suddenly made it 
possible for many growers to protect their fields from this pest. Efficacy is close 
to 100 % (Graeber et al. 1999; Archer et al. 2001; Ma and Subedi 2005), and many 
growers began to see for the first time just how much yield they had been losing 
every year to the corn borer (Pilcher et al. 2002). There has been no sign so far of 
European corn borer populations developing resistance to Bt corn. A possible rea-
son is that alleles conferring resistance appear to be uncommon in natural popula-
tions, as indicated by several screening trials (Andow et al. 1998, 2000; Bourguet 
et al. 2003, 2005; Tabashnik et al. 2003; Stodola et al. 2006; Siegfried et al. 2007; 
Engels et al. 2010). Nevertheless, resistant laboratory strains have been selected 
(Chaufaux et al. 2001; Alves et al. 2006; Lopez et al. 2010a, b), and monitoring for 
field resistance continues. Secondly, the preventive high dose/refuge IRM strategy 
(Ostlie et al. 1997; Gould 1998; Andow and Ives 2002; Bourguet et al. 2005; Qiao 
et al. 2008; Tabashnik et al. 2009) required by EPA appears to have been successful 
in delaying resistance to the Cry1Ab Bt toxin in European corn borer (Tabashnik 
et al. 2003, 2008). The trend now is toward deploying a lower percentage of refuge 
in a seed mixture with Bt seed, with inherent trade-offs in possible, still unknown, 
effects on rate of resistance development (Onstad et al. 2011).
The continued effectiveness and high adoption of Bt corn in the North Central 
states has led to a documented areawide suppression of European corn borer popu-
lations (Hutchison et al. 2010). The level of suppression is such that even those 
growers who do not plant Bt corn now benefit more economically from the rarity 
of the pest in the landscape than those who pay a premium for the transgenic seed 
(Hutchison et al. 2010). Despite the rarity of the pest, and despite the technology 
fee paid for the trait, growers have shown a reluctance to reduce planting of corn 
borer targeting Bt corn (Gray 2011). This may reflect reductions in government 
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crop insurance premiums for those planting Bt hybrids, risk aversion, and a growing 
shortage of high-yielding non-Bt corn hybrids (Gray 2011; Onstad et al. 2011). As 
long as resistance to Bt corn does not develop, continued planting of Bt corn with 
European corn borer targeting traits despite little or no pest pressure, while unneces-
sary, is not of itself a problem since there are virtually no negative environmental 
impacts. The concern, however, is that regional suppression substantially increases 
the risk of resistance evolution under continued selection pressure when density of 
the susceptible population drops below a certain threshold (Caprio 2001; Ives et al. 
2011). In the North Central states, European corn borer populations are currently 
at historically low levels, but they are not on the immediate verge of disappearing. 
Relaxing selection pressure by planting non-Bt corn in the absence of significant 
pest pressure would clearly reduce risk of resistance.
4.3.5.2  Western Corn Rootworm
The western corn rootworm was originally an inhabitant of the Great Plains, but it 
began expanding its range eastward beginning in the mid 1940s and had crossed 
the Corn Belt by 1980 (Gray et al. 2009; Meinke et al. 2009). It has one generation 
per year and overwinters as a diapausing egg in the soil. Larvae feed on roots and 
are the main damaging stage, although adults in high densities during pollination 
can cause damage by feeding on silks. It has a narrow host range, including a few 
grasses, but its main host is corn (Oyediran et al. 2004). Because of its univoltinism 
and strong preference for corn, historically the western corn rootworm has not been 
a pest in first-year corn following rotation from soybeans or other crops. This is 
true also of the northern corn rootworm, Diabrotica barberi, which is also a serious 
pest through most of the Corn Belt and shares many life history traits in common 
with the western corn rootworm, except that it is not invasive. Thus, crop rotation 
is generally a very effective way of protecting corn from the rootworm complex. 
However, the western corn rootworm developed rotation resistance in east central 
Illinois in the 1990s (Levine et al. 2002; Gray et al. 2009; Miller et al. 2009), ap-
parently through a loss in fidelity to cornfields for oviposition (Mabry and Spencer 
2003). Rotation resistance subsequently spread to parts of surrounding states be-
fore stalling out in the mid 2000s (Gray et al. 2009). The northern corn rootworm 
also evolved rotation resistance, but by a different mechanism: extended diapause, 
where eggs remain in diapause for two or more years (Krysan et al. 1986; Levine 
et al. 1992; French et al. 2012). Although natural enemies of rootworms exist, there 
has been little success in enhancing population control in the USA (see Gray et al. 
2009). However, the impact of predators on rootworm eggs and larvae seems to be 
greater than previously thought, and cultural management options for enhancing 
them are being explored (Lundgren et al. 2009a, b; Lundgren and Fergen 2010, 
2011).
Many growers in the North Central region prefer to plant continuous corn for 
various reasons, and they must take other measures to protect their crop from this 
ubiquitous pest. Because it is a soil-inhabiting insect, it is especially difficult to 
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monitor rootworm larval populations, making economic thresholds to guide deci-
sions on rescue insecticide treatments impractical (Chandler et al. 2008). Instead, 
thresholds of adults were developed to guide decisions on soil insecticide treatment 
the following year (Pruess et al. 1974; Foster et al. 1982; Steffey et al. 1982; Stamm 
et al. 1985). Foster et al. (1986) found that use of a static economic threshold in 
this scheme was not always reliable, and their analysis led to the conclusion that a 
prophylactic soil insecticide in continuous corn was the optimal strategy, something 
most growers were doing anyway (Turpin 1977).
In Nebraska, western corn rootworm populations became resistant to organo-
chlorine soil insecticides in the early 1960s (Ball and Weekman 1962). Earlier trials 
had shown that aerial sprays of adults seemed to be effective in reducing lodging 
the next year (Hill et al. 1948), and growers with resistant populations turned to 
this tactic. Later research confirmed that aerial sprays of rootworm adults could 
protect a field against rootworm damage, and economic thresholds of adults were 
developed (Pruess et al. 1974). By 1995, western corn rootworm populations in ar-
eas of Nebraska relying heavily on adult sprays had become resistant to carbamate 
and organophosphate insecticides (Meinke et al. 1998). An areawide program of 
adult control to suppress rootworm populations was begun in 1997 in 5 locations 
across the North Central states and Texas. The concept was to sample and treat 
adult populations over threshold with a semio-chemical bait containing a feeding 
stimulant and laced with carbaryl insecticide (Chandler 1998). Adult mortality from 
bait sprays was high, but the level of protection from larval damage this provided 
fields the next year was not dramatic and varied by location (French et al. 2007; 
Chandler et al. 2008). Nevertheless, it performed as well as prophylactic insecticide 
treatments and reduced insecticide input by up to 20-fold (Chandler et al. 2008). 
A potentially serious obstacle to implementation of such a program was detection 
of quickly developing resistance in the adults to both the feeding stimulant and the 
carbaryl within the areawide managed fields (Zhu et al. 2001; Siegfried et al. 2004).
Against this background of resistance evolution by western corn rootworm to 
a wide variety of control tactics, Bt corn expressing the Cry3Bb1 toxin was intro-
duced in 2003, and was adopted quickly by growers. Rootworm Bt corn provided 
a number of significant benefits to growers including much better control of larvae 
than soil insecticides, and a simplification of the production system (Rice 2004). 
For example, growers could remove insecticide application equipment from the 
planter, which they did to an extent that manufacturers of planters made design 
changes reflecting that abandonment. The discontinuance of routine soil insecticide 
application raised the possibility of damage by other secondary and sporadic pests 
like wireworms and grubs (Rice 2004), but this has been addressed by applying 
seed treatments with neonicotinoids (imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, clothianidin) to 
provide systemic protection of the plant (Tiwari and Youngman 2011). All Bt corn 
seed sold in the USA is now treated with neonicotinoid insecticide, and has been for 
several years (Mullin et al. 2005; Magalhaes et al. 2007).
The IRM program mandated by EPA (EPA 2005) was very similar to that already 
in place for European corn borer, despite recommendations by a Scientific Advi-
sory Panel to make the refuge size 50 % instead of 20 % (EPA 2002; Tabashnik and 
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Gould 2012) . The main reason for the panel’s recommendation was that Cry3Bb1 
is considered a low-moderate dose event, making the potential rate of evolution of 
resistance faster for rootworms than corn borers, and thus requiring a larger refuge 
to prolong its effectiveness (Tabashnik and Gould 2012). The more recently com-
mercialized Bt varieties with different toxins (Cry 34/35Ab and mCry3A) also are 
not high-dose (Hibbard et al. 2010, 2011), so the same reasoning applies (Tabashnik 
and Gould 2012) . Presumably the decision to go with a 20 % refuge was based in 
part on a concern for farmer compliance with planting the mandated refuge. Refuge 
compliance is being removed from the table in the North Central states by a trend 
toward approval and marketing of seed mixtures of Bt and non-Bt, or refuge in the 
bag, which come with lower refuge requirements (5–10 %) (Onstad et al. 2011). The 
rationale for the 5 % refuges in seed mixtures is that they apply to pyramids of two 
different Cry toxins with presumed different modes of action, which should slow 
evolution of resistance (Zhao et al. 2003; Gould et al. 2006). Pyramids, however, 
are not as effective in delaying resistance if one of the toxins has already been par-
tially compromised (e.g., Cry3Bb1), or even exposed to selection as a single trait 
(e.g., Cry34/35 and mCry3A) (Onstad and Meinke 2010; Frisvold and Reeves 2011; 
Porter et al. 2012; Tabashnik and Gould 2012).
Field resistance of western corn rootworm to Cry3Bb1 Bt corn was not long in 
coming, and has been confirmed in Iowa and Illinois (Gassmann et al. 2011; 2012, 
Gassmann 2012; Gray 2012), with several other states reporting damage that is 
likely from the same cause (Porter et al. 2012). Initial responses were muted, based 
on the assumption that it was only a few fields having problems. But as the problem 
became more widespread and farmer awareness grew, the question of how to ad-
vise growers—those with a problem, and those who wanted to prevent one in their 
fields—became acute. Messages have been mixed depending on the source, causing 
a great deal of confusion among growers, and there is an ongoing effort to come to 
agreement on a unified message among those advising them.
The academic community has been consistently urging a return to IPM basics, 
especially including not relying on a single control tactic year after year (Porter 
et al. 2012; Gassmann et al. 2012; Gassmann 2012). The majority of fields with 
confirmed resistance had been planted to continuous corn with the same Bt trait for 
three years or more (Gassmann et al. 2011). The first recommendation to growers 
is to reduce selection pressure for resistance by rotating to another crop, such as 
soybeans. Even in areas of previous rotation-resistance problems, the incidence of 
damage to first-year non-Bt corn has decreased, and seems to no longer be as much 
of an issue. The reason for the decline in rotation resistance frequency, as well as the 
stalling out of its initial spread from Illinois (Gray et al. 2009), is probably because 
of a proclivity of growers to plant rootworm Bt corn even in rotated fields, either 
to protect against the rotation resistant variant, or because of a lack of elite high-
yielding non-Bt hybrids (Onstad et al. 2011; Porter et al. 2012). This practice would 
reduce the selective advantage to rotation resistant phenotypes in rotated fields, 
because mortality would be as high as among rotation susceptible phenotypes. So, 
in principle, rotation should be a good option in most of the North Central region. 
However, the current high commodity price of corn works against the viability of 
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this option, because the incentive to grow more corn is very high. Even if a farmer 
is receptive to rotating, his/her landlord or banker may not allow it. Farmers who 
raise corn primarily to feed their own livestock also may not have the realistic op-
tion to rotate.
High commodity prices also work against IPM in another way. Growers are anx-
ious to do everything they can to protect yield. A cornerstone of IPM is to diversify 
and use multiple control tactics, rotating the tactics to avoid constant selection pres-
sure. In a perverse twist of fate, growers are receiving recommendations from sev-
eral quarters to use multiple tactics, but all at once all the time. This “kitchen sink” 
approach is quickly becoming the new norm for western corn rootworm control. It 
involves a layering of redundant control tactics on top of one another to make up 
for any loss of control by the Bt toxin, even in locations where no loss of Bt corn 
efficacy has been observed. Thus, it is common now for a farmer to plant rootworm 
Bt seed coated with a neonicotinoid insecticide along with an in-furrow soil insec-
ticide, followed later in the season by aerial insecticide applications for adult beetle 
control, all in the absence of scouting and thresholds to guide decisions. The sub-
stantial decline in insecticide use in corn from 2005 to 2010 in the North Central re-
gion (Fig. 4.2), one of the most important benefits of Bt corn to society, is undoubt-
edly on the way to being reversed in the new atmosphere of resistance and layered 
“insurance” treatments. The grower’s anxiety to protect yield is often expressed as, 
“I can’t afford not to treat”. There are not as many chemical insecticides available 
today as in the past, and new ones are not being developed. The concern of course 
is that through massive overuse, we will burn through all the control tools we have.
Although industry is concerned about losing Bt products to resistance, their im-
mediate concern is to suppress rootworm populations in their customers’ fields. The 
grower buys a product and expects it to work. The closer an industry rep or consul-
tant is to the grower, the greater the incentive to make input-heavy recommenda-
tions. Managing the population is the first concern, of both the grower and those 
who directly advise him/her. And with high commodity prices, the less inclined 
the grower will be to accept any risk of yield loss, the more receptive he/she will 
be to advice to spend a little more on "insurance" treatments. The impulse to layer 
a soil insecticide on top of Bt-trait protection was being encountered among some 
growers by public-sector entomologists as early as 2007, even before resistance 
was suspected (Cullen 2008; Steffey and Gray 2007) . Extension entomologists are 
fighting an uphill battle to promote IPM under such conditions.
There is a difference in approach to cleaning up a mess in a failed field and 
managing other fields so that a new resistance hotspot does not develop. If a field 
has failed because of Bt resistance, it may be a good idea to throw the kitchen sink 
at the local rootworm population if crop rotation is not an option, but only in the 
short-term. For both the short and long-term, if the grower wants a transgenic option 
(or feels there is no viable non-Bt option because of unavailability or lower yield 
potential; Onstad et al. 2011; Porter et al. 2012), it is important that he/she rotate 
Bt traits or use a pyramid of traits with different modes of action. Promoting this 
strategy to customers may be a hard pill to swallow for a company worried about 
trait-loyalty and maintaining market-share, and this is an action further down their 
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lists of recommended "best management practices" than it is on the list of academic 
IPM-compatible recommendations. But at least it is on the list.
4.4  Conclusions
…and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your 
young men shall see visions… (Joel 2:28)
There are many other issues and complexities to deal with in this crisis, but the 
relevance to the future of IPM is clear, as is the relevance of IPM to mitigating the 
crisis. The motivation for applying multiple IPM tactics in corn has been declining 
since the introduction of Bt varieties. The same is true for applying multiple IPM 
tactics for weed management since the introduction of glyphosate-tolerant variet-
ies. As in the case of rootworm Bt corn, the ease, efficiency, and efficacy gained 
by adopting a glyphosate-based weed management system made possible by trans-
genic glyphosate-resistant soybeans and corn created a “perfect storm” for evolu-
tion of weed resistance (Green and Owen 2011). But in the midst of these crises, it is 
important to remember that the problem is not the technologies themselves, but the 
quintessentially human instinct to strive for efficiency and to simplify complicated 
systems. It is the same overwhelming compulsion that accompanies every new sil-
ver bullet. In fact, that is what makes them appear to be silver bullets, because we 
want one so badly. We dream dreams. “This time it will be different”, which it 
always is, but then again not really. Or we think, “IPM (or IRM or both) is a luxury 
I can’t afford”, “I can’t afford not to treat”, “Of course it will become resistant, but 
so what? By then they’ll have a new product to take its place”…
But the good news is we have a way out. IPM, despite the difficulty in defining it, 
the different perspectives of various interest groups, and the inevitable complexities 
and difficulties in applying it, is such a robust idea, at least in its potentialities, that 
it has survived attempted usurpation by the latest silver bullets and is the true rescue 
strategy waiting in the wings. It is robust because it is based on universal principles. 
The long string of prophets warning over and over again not to rely solely on these 
miracle technologies have been proven right, but not to their delight. It is time for us 
all to get to work using IPM principles as the underlying philosophy to clean up the 
latest resistance messes, and to prevent new messes from springing up.
There are many other challenges facing us as well, which we will best confront 
in the context of applying IPM principles. There are several recently invading or 
approaching pests in the North Central region that we must quickly learn how to 
deal with, including western bean cutworm ( Striacosta albicosta), brown marmo-
rated stink bug ( Halyomorpha halys), and Japanese beetle ( Popillia japonica). Cli-
mate change, with the projected hotter, drier summers in the North Central region 
may be profoundly destabilizing of agroecosystems (Adamo et al. 2012). Rising 
CO2 levels themselves can affect plant resistance to insect herbivores (Casteel et al. 
2012). Unknown effects include desynchronization of pest and crop phenologies, 
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and changes in pest migration patterns and overwintering ranges. Introduction of 
transgenic drought-tolerant crops hold out the promise of continued productivity, 
but will come with their own set of needed adjustments to the production system. 
IPM choices are being squeezed by the many factors described above, but in par-
ticular growers need access to elite non-Bt corn hybrids (Onstad et al. 2011; Porter 
et al. 2012) and to seed without neonicotinoid treatment if the grower does not want 
it. Spurious marketing and labeling of pesticides, including seed treatments, for use 
in improving “plant health” beyond targeting specific pests is disturbing and adds 
to overuse. Many of the plant species suggested for possible widespread planting 
as biofuel crops have a history of being invasive weeds (Raghu et al. 2006; Meyer 
et al. 2010; WSSA 2012c), and their use must be considered extremely carefully to 
avoid disastrous “escapes” and invasions. The insects that will inevitably become 
the key pests in biofuel monocultures are not yet known (Landis and Werling 2010; 
Bradshaw et al. 2010; Prasifka et al. 2011). Finally, cooperation between public-
sector scientists and industry is critical to dealing with these issues in an optimal 
way. Despite a long history of effective collaboration, interactions have not always 
been ideal since the advent of biotech crops—but we are trying and communicating 
through a number of new initiatives, and it is getting better (Sappington et al. 2010). 
We are all in the same boat together, and we need IPM now more than ever.
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